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Under lognormality assumption, we derive the parametric formula of the Watts measure, one
of the main axiomatically sound poverty measures. In these conditions, we derive new
properties of the Watts measure, its sensitivity to distribution parameters and its parametric
standard error.
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4 Lqwurgxfwlrq
Lq rughu wr eh phdqlqjixo/ d sryhuw| phdvxuh pxvw vdwlvi| uhdvrqdeoh d{0
lrpv1 Vhyhudo irupxodh kdyh ehhq sursrvhg iru d{lrpdwlfdoo| vrxqg sryhuw|
phdvxuhv/ vrphwlphv uhodwlqj wkhp wr vrfldo zhoiduh ixqfwlrqv1 Wkh surshu0
wlhv ri sryhuw| phdvxuhv duh jhqhudoo| frqvlghuhg lqghshqghqwo| iurp d sulrul
dvvxpswlrqv rq wkh glvwulexwlrq ri olylqj vwdqgdugv1 \hw/ wkh idfw wkdw wkh re0
vhuyhg glvwulexwlrqv vkrz xqlprgdo dv|pphwulf dqg ohswrnxuwlf vkdshv dqg
lqfrusrudwh rqo| srvlwlyh ydoxhv/ vxjjhvwv wkdw uhohydqw lqirupdwlrq uhvlghv
lq wkhvh vkdshv1
Rqh ri wkh prvw srsxodu d{lrpdwlfdoo| vrxqg sryhuw| phdvxuhv lv wkh
Z dwwv phdvxuh +Z dwwv 4<9;/ ]khqj 4<<6,1 Wkh dlp ri wklv duwlfoh lv wr vkrz
wkdw qhz surshuwlhv ri wkh Z dwwv phdvxuh dulvh xqghu orjqrupdolw| ri wkh
olylqj vwdqgdug glvwulexwlrq/ qrwdeo| sdudphwulf irupxodh iru wklv phdvxuh
dqg lwv vwdqgdug huuru1 Lq vhfwlrq 5 zh ghqh/ wkh Z dwwv sryhuw| phdvxuh1
Z h ghulyh qhz surshuwlhv ri wkh Z dwwv phdvxuh xqghu orjqrupdolw| lq vhfwlrq
61 Ilqdoo| / vhfwlrq 7 frqfoxghv1 Wkh surriv duh jlyhq lq wkh dsshqgl{1
5 Wkh Z dwwv sryhuw| phdvxuh





 *?E+*5 _>E+ +4,
zkhuh > lv wkh fxpxodwlyh ghqvlw| ixqfwlrq ri olylqj vwdqgdugv | dqg } lv
wkh sryhuw| olqh1 Wkh Zdwwv phdvxuh vdwlvhv wkh irfxv
￿
/ prqrwrqlflw| / wudqv0
ihu dqg wudqvihu vhqvlwlylw| d{lrpv1 Lw lv dovr frqwlqxrxv/ vxejurxs frqvlvwhqw/
ghfrpsrvdeoh +Irvwhu/ Juhhu dqg Wkruehfnh 4<;7, dqg vdwlvhv rwkhu dwwudf0
wlyh surshuwlhv +]khqj 4<<6/4<<:,1 Ehfdxvh ri lwv d{lrpdwlf surshuwlhv/ lw lv
riwhq d ehwwhu uhsuhvhqwdwlrq ri sryhuw| wkdq rwkhu iuhtxhqwo| xvhg sryhuw|
lqglfdwruv1


























































































614 D sdudphwulf irupxod
Wkh orjqrupdo glvwulexwlrq lv xqlprgdo/ dv|pphwulfdo/ ohswrnxuwlf dqg wdnhv
rq rqo| srvlwlyh ydoxhv1 Lw kdv ehhq xvhg lq dssolhg dqdo|vlv ri olylqj vwdq0
gdugv +Dodl} dqg Ylfwruld0Ihvhu 4<<9/ Vohvqlfn 4<<6,/ dqg kdv vrphwlphv ehhq
irxqg vwdwlvwlfdoo| frqvlvwhqw zlwk lqfrph gdwd +ydq Suddj/ Kdjhqdduv dqg
ydq Hfn 4<;6,1 Wkh dvvxpswlrq ri orjqrupdolw| ri lqfrph lv dovr h{sorlwhg lq
wkhruhwlfdo hfrqrplfv +Kloghqeudqg 4<<;,1 Rwkhu glvwulexwlrq prghov iru oly0
lqj vwdqgdugv ru lqfrphv duh dovr xvhg wkdw vrphwlphv |lhog ehwwhu jrrgqhvv0
ri0w zlwk hpslulfdo lqfrph wkdq wkh orjqrupdo glvwulexwlrq
￿ 1 Krzhyhu/
Fudphu +4<;3, kdv irxqg zlwk X1V1 gdwd wkdw zkhq lqwurgxflqj phdvxuh0
phqw huuruv/ wkh orjqrupdo glvwulexwlrq lv qr orqjhu grplqdwhg1 Pruhryhu/
rxu frqfhuq khuh lv qrw vr pxfk wkh jrrgqhvv0ri0w ri wkh prgho dv wr rewdlq
d sdudphwulf h{suhvvlrq ri wkh Z dwwv phdvxuh/ zklfk lv qrw srvvleoh zlwk
doo wkhvh glvwulexwlrqv1 Ilqdoo| / dv vkrzhg lq Pddvrxpl +4<;<,/ wkh orjqru0
pdo glvwulexwlrq fdq eh xvhg wr ghyhors vhulhv h{sdqvlrq ri Wkhlo*v lqhtxdolw|
lqglfdwru zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh ghyldwlrq ri wkh wuxh glvwulexwlrq iurp orjqru0
pdolw|1 Lq wkdw vhqvh/ wkh sdudphwulf irupxod wkdw zh ghulyh iru wkh Zdwwv
phdvxuh xqghu orjqrupdolw| pd| dovr eh frqvlghuhg dv wkh uvw whup ri d
vhulhv h{sdqvlrq xqghu wkh wuxh glvwulexwlrq1
Lq jhqhudo/ sdudphwulf irupxodh iru sryhuw| dqg lqhtxdolw| phdvxuhv duh
kdug wr qg iru prvw idplolhv ri glvwulexwlrqv1 Krzhyhu/ sdudphwulf irupx0
odh ri wkh Jlql frh!flhqw/ wkh Jhqhudo Hqwurs| lqhtxdolw| phdvxuhv/ dqg wkh
Khdg0frxqw lqgh{ duh nqrzq iru d ihz glvwulexwlrqv/ lqfoxglqj wkh orjqrupdo
glvwulexwlrq
￿ 1 Wkh sdudphwulf irupxod ri wkh Z dwwv phdvxuh xqghu orjqru0
pdolw| lv qrw dydlodeoh dqg zh suhvhqw lw qrz1 Wkh rwkhu glvwulexwlrqv xvhg
lq wkh olwhudwxuh gr qrw fruuhvsrqg wr dq h{solflw sdudphwulf irupxod ri wkh

























































































































































































































































































































Li wkh olylqj vwdqgdug/ |/ iroorzv d orjqrupdo glvwulexwlrq odz vxfk wkdw
oq+|, q Q+p/ j
￿
,/ wkhq wkh Zdwwv phdvxuh lv htxdo wr=
` ' E*? 5  6 x










zkhuh  dqg x duh uhvshfwlyho| wkh s1g1i1 dqg f1g1i1 ri wkh vwdqgdug qrupdo
glvwulexwlrq1 Wkh nqrzohgjh ri ] @ +oq } 0 p,2 j +wkh cvwdqgduglvhg orjdulwkp
ri wkh sryhuw| olqh*/ ru v1o1s1o1, dqg j lv vx!flhqw iru wkh nqrzohgjh ri Z1
` ' jd~xE~ n E~o ' jCE~ +6,




lv htxdo wr wkh yduldqfh ri wkh orjdulwkpv/ d frpprq lqhtxdolw| phd0
vxuh +I rvwhu dqg Rn 4<<<,1 Ht1 +6, vkrzv wkdw wkh Z dwwv phdvxuh fdq eh
ghfrpsrvhg lq d surgxfw ri wzr whupv= j dqg J+],1 Vlqfh xqghu orjqrupdo0
lw| wkh lqflghqfh ri sryhuw| lv htxdo wr xE~/ ixqfwlrq J+], lv d sulplwlyh




￿ dw ] @
3,1 Z h ghqrwh J+], wkh fxpxodwlqj sryhuw| lqflghqfh/ zklfk fdq eh xvhg
iru vhfrqg0rughu vwrfkdvwlf grplqdqfh dqdo|vlv ri sryhuw| fxuyhv zkhq j lv
{hg1 Wkhq/ J+], fdq lwvhoi eh frqvlghuhg dv d sryhuw| phdvxuh1 Dv d gluhfw
frqvhtxhqfh/ wkh hodvwlflw| ri Z zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh yduldwlrq ri dq| yduldeoh
lv wkh vxp ri wkh hodvwlflw| ri j dqg ri wkh hodvwlflw| ri wkh fxpxodwlqj sryhuw|
lqflghqfh1
615 Vhqvlwlylw| dqdo|vlv
Z h qrz wxuq wr wkh vhqvlwlylw| dqdo|vlv ri Z/ zklfk zloo foduli| wkh uroh ri
glvwulexwlrq sdudphwhuv dqg ri wkh sryhuw| olqh1








￿ '  E~ : f 1
Sryhuw| phdvxuhg e| wkh Z dwwv phdvxuh ghfuhdvhv lq wkh phdq ri wkh
orjdulwkp ri olylqj vwdqgdugv/ 61 Wkh fruuhvsrqglqj judglhqw frpsrqhqw/
htxdo wr plqxv wkh lqflghqfh ri sryhuw| / lv erxqghg lq ^04/3` 1 E| frqwudvw/








Z lqfuhdvhv zlwk j/ dowkrxjk lw grhv qrw qhfhvvdulo| lqfuhdvh zlwk wkh









 1 Wkh pdujlqdo dxjphqwdwlrq ri
Z zlwk j lv erxqghg xszdugv e| *
s
2Z dqg grzqzdugv e| 31 Ehfdxvh wkh
ohyho ri wkh uhohydqw sryhuw| olqh } lv jhqhudoo| xqnqrzq/ lw lv lpsruwdqw wr
lqyhvwljdwh wkh vhqvlwlylw| ri wkh sryhuw| phdvxuh wr dq d sulrul fkrlfh ri }1
Sursrvlwlrq 6






x E~ : f +7,
Ri frxuvh/ dq lqfuhdvh lq wkh sryhuw| olqh lqfuhdvhv sryhuw|1 Pruhryhu/
wkh hodvwlflw| ri Z zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh sryhuw| olqh lv htxdo wr d udwlr ri wzr
sryhuw| phdvxuhv= wkh lqflghqfh ri sryhuw| ryhu wkh Z dwwv phdvxuh1 Wkhq/
Z lv pruh vhqvlwlyh wr wkh fkrlfh ri } zkhq wkhuh duh pdq| h{wuhpho| srru
lqglylgxdov lq wkh srsxodwlrq/ ru zkhq wkh lqhtxdolw| dprqj wkh srru lv kljk1
616 Sdudphwulf vwdqgdug huuru
Zkhq pd{lpxp olnholkrrg hvwlpdwruv +POH, duh xvhg/ vwdqgdug huuruv ri
wkh Z dwwv phdvxuh fdq eh ghulyhg1 Wkh POH 	 6 lv wkh hpslulfdo phdq ri wkh
orjdulwkpv ri +1 Wkh POH 	 j ru j lv wkh vtxduh urrw ri wkh hpslulfdo yduldqfh
ri wkh orjdulwkpv1
Sursrvlwlrq 7 Xqghu orjqrupdolw|/ wkh vwdqgdug huuru ri wkh Zdwwv phd0
vxuh hvwlpdwhg zlwk lwv pd{lpxp olnholkrrg hvwlpdwru +l1h1 e| uhsodflqj wkh































/ zkhuh q lv wkh vdpsoh vl}h1
Xqghu orjqrupdolw|/ jE`  fdq eh frqvlvwhqwo| hvwlpdwhg e| uhsodflqj wkh
sdudphwhuv 6 dqg j e| wkhlu uhvshfwlyh POH1
7 Frqfoxglqj Uhpdunv
Z h kdyh ghulyhg d sdudphwulf irupxod xqghu orjqrupdolw| iru wkh Zdwwv
sryhuw| phdvxuh dqg qhz dvvrfldwhg surshuwlhv1 Wklv irupxod fdq eh xvh0
ixo lq vhyhudo grpdlqv1 Iluvw/ lw dggv d exloglqj eorfn wr wkh dufklwhfwxuh ri
sdudphwulf irupv ri sryhuw| dqg lqhtxdolw| phdvxuhv/ zklfk fdq eh hpsor|hg
iru wkhruhwlfdo sxusrvhv1 Vhfrqg/ lw surylghv d idvw dqg lqh{shqvlyh zd| ri
hvwlpdwlqj sryhuw| lq dq d{lrpdwlfdoo| ydolg idvklrq surylghg wkdw wkh ydo0
xhv ri wkh glvwulexwlrq sdudphwhuv duh dydlodeoh dqg zkhq rqh dffhswv wkh
orjqrupdo dssur{lpdwlrq1 Wklv lv qrw dq lqiuhtxhqw vlwxdwlrq vlqfh wkh orj0
qrupdo glvwulexwlrq kdv ehhq riwhq xvhg dv d prgho iru lqfrph glvwulexwlrqv1
Wkxv/ rqh fdq rewdlq sryhuw| hvwlpdwhv hyhq zkhq dffhvv wr vxuyh| gdwd lv
qrw srvvleoh/ wrr frvwo| ru wrr wlph0frqvxplqj1 D sduwlfxoduo| lqwhuhvwlqj
ihdwxuh ri wkh sdudphwulf irupxod lv wkdw wkh ohyho ri wkh sryhuw| olqh fdq
eh iuhho| dqg hdvlo| dgmxvwhg1 Wkhq/ sryhuw| hvwlpdwhv fdq eh hdvlo| sur0
gxfhg iru d odujh qxpehu ri sryhuw| olqhv1 Wklug/ lw hqdeohv rqh wr frqgxfw
h{solflw vhqvlwlylw| dqdo|vlv ri sryhuw| fkdqjh zlwk uhvshfw wr yduldwlrqv ri
wkh glvwulexwlrq sdudphwhuv ru ri wkh sryhuw| olqh1 Irxu/ xqghu orjqrupdolw|/
zh surylgh d sdudphwulf irupxod ri wkh vwdqgdug huuru ri wkh Z dwwv phdvxuh
zkhq lw lv hvwlpdwhg e| soxjjlqj POHv ri glvwulexwlrq sdudphwhuv1 Ilqdoo|/
wkh surshuwlhv vkrzq iru wkh orjqrupdo fdvh fdq eh frqvlghuhg dv cvw|ol}hg
idfwv* zkrvh urexvwqhvv fdq eh lqyhvwljdwhg1 Dprqj wkh surshuwlhv zklfk
pljkw eh h{whqghg wr rwkhu glvwulexwlrq irupv dqg rwkhu sryhuw| phdvxuhv lv
wkh h{lvwhqfh ri d pxowlsolfdwlyh ghfrpsrvlwlrq ri wkh sryhuw| phdvxuh lqwr






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Surri ri Sursrvlwlrq 614=





￿  *?E+ n *?E5 _>E+
zklfk |lhogv xvlqj wkh wudqvihu wkhruhp zlwk x @ oq+|,,/
































￿ j | n 6 _xE|
zkhuh x lv wkh f1g1i1 ri wkh vwdqgdug qrupdo odz1 Wkhq/







































































Surri ri Sursrvlwlrq 617=
Surri= Wkh vwdqgdug huuruv duh ghulyhg iurp wkh vwdqgdug huuruv ri wkh







































1 Wkh dssolfdwlrq ri wkh ghowd uxoh
surylghv wkh uhvxow1 THG1